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LADY SUPERINTEINDENT. 
General Hospital, Toronto, Canada.-ii!fiSs Robina 

Stewart has been appointed to succeed Miss Snively 
as Lady Superintendent of the General Hospital, 
Toronto. She was trained a t  the Johns Hopkin6 
Hospital, Baltimore, where she had charge of the 
private wards for some years; afterwards she spent 
some time in the study of training schools in the 
middle \Vest, and for the past three years has been 
Superilltendent of Nurses a t  the Allegheny General 
Hospital, Pittsburg. 

MATRON. 

has been appointed iI1atroii. 
the Bristol Borough Infirmary. 

SISTERS. 
The Dispensary, York. -3hs &I. s. Ferens has been 

appointed Sister. She was trained a t  the Royal 
Infirmary, Glasgow, where she also held the position 
of Sister. She was also Sister for four years a t  
Princess Louise’s Hospital, Rosneath, and has had 
esperience of private nursing in connection with 
the Glasgow and \Vest of Scotland &-operation slid 
the Ayr and West of Scotland Ceoperatlon. 
She is also a certified midwife. 

Isolation Hospital, Morton Banks, Keighley.-&.fiN 8. 
31. Goulder has been appointed Sister. She was 
trained a t  the General Hospital, Rotherham, and 
the Isolation Hospital, Keighley, and has lately 
been engaged in private nursing. 

General Hospital, Rotherham. -~h3  F. w. Johnson 
has been appointed Sister. She was trained at the 
TValsall aiid District Hospital and has held the 
position of Sister a t  the Jessop Hospital, Sheffield. 

CHARUE NURSE. 
Hahnemann Home, BournemoUth.-l\ilk?S I‘hthb3ll 

Ponieroy hm been appointed Charge Nulse. dhe 
was trained a t  the St. Marybbone Infirmary, aiid 
has held the positions of Night Sister a t  the 
Gimvesend Hospital, of Midwife aiid Staff N u m  at 
the Brighton and Hove Hospital for T~omeii, and of 
Sister-in-Clharge of the District Nuirses’ Home, 
Hailhain, Bristol. She is a ceitifid midwife. 

HEALTH VISI+OR. 
Corporation of Blackpool. -i\IiW Aniiie l k t e  X r d k  

]la& bee11 by the Health Committee’ for the 
p i t i o n  of iissistaiit Lady Health TTisito1.. ‘She 
\iTas trained at. Sir Patrick D~l i ’ s  Hospital, Dublin, 
and a t  the  Rotunda Hospital in the same cit.y. 
s1le is at prae1.lt District Nurm in connection vith 
the Ol&a11l To.wn Rliusion. i\.Iiss waller ie a- 
pect& take up her duties as w n  as the !L’QJ~V 
Coiincfi have sanotioiied the appintment. She will 
be attwhed to the department of the Nediml 
Officni- of Health. 

Bristol and Clifton District Nurses’ Society. -&1iss Hodges 
She was trained a t  

- - - - - 

3Iiss N. I?. Reynolds,,mho was appointed Sister 
at the Princess Alice Memorial Hospital, East- 

+ bourne, has accepted a post a t  Margate, and ~111 
not take un her duties a t  Eastbourne. 

QUEEN VICTORIA’S JUBILEE INSTITUTE. 
Twmf ers and Appointments.-Miss Annie Nee- 

son, t o  Taunton, as training midwife; Miss 3 f a r b  
Latenstein, to Stockton ; Miss Gwenllean Norrls, 
to Rolywell. 

RESlG N AT1 0 N, 
The news of the resignation of Miss Elizabeth 

31. Jones, Lady Superintendent of the Royal In- 
firmary, Liverpool, mill be received with great 
r e p e t  not only by the pupib and grslduah of t& 
mhml, but also by the nursing world at 
large. Xiss Jones was trained in the institution 
of which she was ultimately appointed Lady Super- 
intendent, having entered the Liverpool Nurses’ 
Training School, connected with the Royal In- 
firmary, in  1889. She subsequently held the posi- 
tions of Ward Sister, Night Superintendent, and 
Assistant Lady Superintendent, and had practical 
experience in hospital housekeeping, and in the 
management of private nurses. Before entering 
the Royal Infirmary for her general training, she 
trained a t  the Pendlebury Children’s Hospital. 
During her term of office the syllabus of 
lecture a t  the Liverpool Royal Inkmary has 
been revised, and is very comprehensive and admir- 
able. Niss Jones is interested in the international 
movement, and is also a supporter of the movement 
for the State Registration of Trained Nurses. 

THE PASSING BELL. 
We regret to record the death of the Lady T 7 i o  

toria Campbell, Q Vice-Prmident of the Society for 
State Registration of Trained Nurw,  who always 
took a deep interest in the skilled nursing of th6 
sick, and herself often an invalid realised the im- 
portance of thorough training. 

Preaching ab St. Coluniba’s last Sunday morning, 
Dr. Fleming said, according to the Times, that it was 
more than 20 yeam since Lady Victmia Campbell 
bename a member of that church, land never, if 
health permitted, was she a Sunday in hndon 
without woiujhipping there. He remembered her 
telling him horn, long years ago, she ivm looking out 
aS the ruined windov,s of the Cathedral a t  Iona, and 
i t  wm there and then that the ‘‘ call” came to 
her to dedicate her life to the islands. Thencefor- 
ward that filagile frame was made servant to an 
indomitable mill and purpose. In the open boat, 
on the stormy seas, in the drifting sleet, she crossed 
her ferries aiid muglit. her ports-dways with a 
clleerful smile and a heart that  quailed before 
nothing, the heart of B chieftainess, land withal the 
heart of a woman. 
‘( From the lone shieling on the misty ishnd, 

&tiiitains divide us, and R waste of sew; 
Yetj still the blood is warm, t h e  h a r t  is High- 

And we in dreams behold the Hebrides.” 
Three years ago he had ocwion to go  out and In 

for a day or two among some of the cattars land 
crofteirj on one of her beloved i,sIandS-ph~es ii-here 
a f a w  from the mainland vas the  rareet vision. 
There $e found people vho ~vould have k i d  her 
very shadow, vho b l d  her name, and wodipped 
the ground she trod, who knew through her what 
self-forgetful love could be. 

In her mill Lady Victoria Campbell directs her 
trustees to pay 8700 to the County Fund of the 
-4rggll Nursing Association, the interest to be used 
for the support of Queen’s Nurses in Tiree and Ross 
of Mull. 

land, 
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